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WILBUR INSTALLED

AT STANFORD UNI

flew Execntire Proposes to Make
Education More Democratic and

Rait Scholarship Standard.

CAI, G0W7T3 AM) ROBES ABSENT

STAXFORD UNIVERSITY, Cel..
Jan. 12. Ray Lyman Wilbur, A. M.
M. P., was installed today aa presi-
dent of Lei and B tan ford university
In a ceremony perbapa unequalled
for simplicity In an Institution of
similar grade. Ha succeed Dr. John
Casper Branner, who relinquished
the presidency December 7, 1915.
Dr. David Starr Jordan, first presi-
dent of the unlTeraity, who preceded
Dr. Branner, la now chancellor. Dr.

.Wilbur Is 40 years old and was one
of the first students at Stanford,
which la said to have the second
largest endowment of any Institution
of learning In America.

flowers, banners, color, robes end
twn tnd the ceremonial features tlr

ectmrtnytar them in 4u ra-
tional eretite, were almost wholly want-in- s,

in deference to Dr. Wilbur's known
31ajprovaJ of anythlni tending to make
education undemocratic, or to carry that
Impreeeion. The tiled roofs and low red
stdstone wall of the university build-
ings ware undeoorated and pertlclpante
In the ceremonies, for the moat part,
wore buntnees suits.

' AMreeees tedete 1r.
'Another precedent waa upeet when Dr.

Wilbur announced that he preferred to
abpeer first of alt before the student
body, and Old so yesterday, sweeping
Mlde susteations from tuone who felt It
more fitting that his Inauguration begin
with an address te trustees, faculty and
alumni.

The Inaugural address waa given In the
Memorial chapel, the restoration of
which, following the earthquake of ttos,
has Just been completed. It waa short,
anl outlined the purpose and policies of
the new president, wh has expressed
himself In favor of high standards of
scholarship, rather than any great In-

crease la the student body,

Raaleal CaaBtree sreetea.
' fjcorn of "mere book learning" un-

related to life; an appeal for simplicity
and against snobbishness, and an out-

line of hie vlewe en what Leland Btaa-for- d,

Jr., university should be, were
featursa of the address of Dr. Bey Ly-

man Wilbur.
Among the projects which lie proposed,

end which were considered by alumni to
constitute Issues of leifce Importance
were i

.'Limitation of the number of students.
Reduction of the amount of elementary

ecrk offered.
.Weeding out dead timber la faculty

and student body.
, Readjustment of the major department

system te make It eiestlo,
i Leadership In .the larger things of the

world's Ufe. toe the university and
superior merit' for the alumni In their
ocaUone. were goals set by Dr. Wilbur,
The tialveralty," he said, "should not

be something apart from . the werld
about It It should break down barriers
that tradition or Ignorance here tulit
up. and It should aund out in a master-
ful relatlonshlo with all worthy en-

deavors, setting standards and stimulat-
ing projects.

STEISONJUID ROOT ,:
! FOR PREPAREDNESS

(Continued from raseOne.
develop them Into our federal elUaen,

army while. they still retain their legal
character aa a state force.

WtiU Xetloaellae MIlHIa.
"Under the federal constitution the Na-

tional Guard or organised mtlltla. Is pri-

marily a state force Instead of a na-

tional reserve and X do not believe that
any effective national cttlsen army can
e created out of a force dominated by

forty-eig- ht separate sovereignties. For
nearly fifteen years strenuous efforte
have been made by the federal govern-
ment as well aa by the atate authorities,
lo increase the number of the guard, yet
It has remained nearly stationary.

"It seems to me that these defects can
be traced directly to the fact that the
National Guard Is ia faot a state military

which we are also requiring to do
Jorce for the national government. Bo

long aa such forces exist the etatea are
tempted te slur their poUoe duties and
te rely wholly upon clUsea soldiery tor
that purpose. . ,
. I Attttv.de ef Leber.

"Whet Is even wore, there has gradu-
ally grown up among eur laboring classes
the feeling, that the only soldiers with
svbora they, are .preetloally acquainted,
represent a different class ef the cora-frnu- ny

and are maintained for the pur-
pose ef being used against them.
, "Instead ef regarding the militiaman
aa a cltleea training to perform his duty
pt defending the country In ease ef real
.war, the labor man has come to regard
Jhlm aa a, representative ef capital being
trained aa a policeman against labor.

"rinally this liability to state police
duty has tended to shepe the term ef
enlistment end the training ef our mtUUe
f o the disadvantage of their function as
.national troop, instead of being trained
through brief but continuous periods of
'intensive work with the colors, and
thereafter being left comparatively free
las rwervists. the mllltla are held to
comparatively long periods with the col-r- s

under a system of weekly army
drills, a system which Is not only the
least effective way ef teaching a man
'io be a soldier, but else tends, from the
length ef time during which It Imposes
a continual though slight obligation
'upon him, te discourses enlistment."

Weald CiUnt Regale Arsay.
', Mr. Stimson endorsed aa "sound and
)tiite!!ieut" Secretary Garrison's plan te
;brtng the regular army te It proper
Ibaals. but added that personally he
itbought the regular array new should be
made larger still. , .

j Referring to the recent Mexican border
! troubles and the demands ef many for a
; punitive expedition. Wr. PUuusoa said:
) "It Is conceivable that at almost any
,'Uine the hands ef our government may
.'be forced by some such emergency yet
at the present day, wlih the great bulk
of our army massed along the Mexican
border, we have only .. troops there
svetiablt for auch en expedition, and.
under sober eeleuiettaa. the Mexicans

, Ke far more armed men and. trained
'troops available for a punitive expedi-
tion Into our territory than we inte
theirs."

6ereiry Rot'e Letter,
fiouator Root's letter endorsed Secre-- 'r

Uarrteoa'a ccute&tloa that the Ne

IN PLOT Top,' left to right: Ncllye de
Herbert D. and rurm&n D. Below: Masks, and gloves

which the boys are said to have to use in the murder.
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CinCAQO, Jan. 21 Report la perslat- -
ent here that Herbert D. Updike, who,
with his brother, Irving, Is being held
In jail at Oak Park, after an alleged con
fession of a plan to murder their father.
mother and sister In order to obtain their
father's fortune, Is married to Nellye de
Ossone, cabaret singer, and dancer, Of-
ficials at Crown Point, Ind.. are said to

ttonal Guard eeuid not be depended on
for the army Increase.

"It la Idl'V wrote Mr. Root, "te talk of
developing the National Quard Itself Into
an adequate army for national defense
and any such attempt would Inevitably
result in the failure of the whole move-
ment and ths waste of at the energy and
effort devoted to It The National Quard
is for state purpose

'There are good things' in Secretary
Garrison's plan. Ths doing ef them would
be progress in the right direction. But In
the meantime let us take the first stsps
on any sort of a program that Is directed
toward ' a. trained national cittxen sol-
diery under the Instruction and adminis-
tration and formative leadership of an
adequate, though, small, regular army,"

Jewish Belief
Friday

(Continued from Page One.)
upon them. It is a catalogue of crime,
end as a Christian roan, with shame for
the .Christian church,' I confess and ad-

mit that ths church whose professed
faith Is charity and love for all, for the
brother hood of men, for the Fatherhood
of God, and that pro-fese-

faith has inflicted such cruelty and
Injury upon the Jew. Not because he
waa a sinner above all ether einners, but
because he was a Jew, And for this rea-
son they made an outcast of him, un-

sheltered by the Christian stato, un-
shielded by ths Christian church, and vic-
timised by both." i

"It la a fact embedded in the history
of the pest and the right, the proper.
the just, thing for the Christian church
te do, is to try to pay-- In full measure
it never can but to try to pay that
reparation debt, and how Is the Urn.

"In thla his bitter hoar, In his starving
and suffering hour, bow Is the time to
nay It The debt Is due, it la overdue and
the payment now should be made aad I
appeal not merely to. the sons of Zlon
here, my Jewieh fellow cltisena, but I ap-
peal to my Christian fellow cltlsens In
this land to pay and discharge promptly
and generously this reparation debt to the
Jew,

"It has been Intimated In the communi
cation from the vice president It Is also
civilisation's debt te the Jew, for wha
that is familiar with his history can fall
to recognise the Invaluable eirioa which
ne nas rendered te the procress of man-
kind. It la a fact beyond Question, be.
yend dispute, that there Is eoaroely any
branch of art. or science, er litorarura.
er letters. In which the Jew has not
rendered great servtoe to civilisation, and
accomplished notable results. .

"Of course 1 do net mean to say or
Imply that thla Is true ef the whole
Jewish reoe, but neither Is It true ef any
raoe or people In Its entirety, but a race
er a people should be er ought to be
judged, not by their worst but by their
beat and no one who Is not history-blin- d
can fail to recognise the notable service
which the Jew at his best will compare
with the best of any raoe up to our
modern civilisation, from Moses, the great
teacher ef rtghteousnaea, down to Moaes
Mendelssohn, the great philosopher andtblnkerj from Isaiah te Epinosa. the war
god Intoxicated, aad many more in otherdays of scarcely lees repute.

"I say it Is civilisation's dsbt to the
Jew and bow I say again in this, his
sad snd bitter hour, hie afflicted hour,
hie suffering, his homeless, his starving
hour, now Is the time, for civilisation te
pay the debt which It owes to the Jew.

"but beyond all that and higher per-
haps than all that It la humanity's
debt Come one has said that human re-
lationships, aa they become less close,
are more difficult to moralise, and It Is
true, but human relationships today are
becoming not leee close, but more dose.
Human life everywhere, la spite ef our
present belligerency and strife. Is touch-
ing human life, rather tt is touching it-
self, everywhere touching Itself. It la all
one.

"I recall that Emerson. In his eesay, I
think, oa the 'Amerloaa Scholar,' says
something like this: The gods at the
outset divided man late men that they
might be helpful te himself, as the hand
Is divided Into ftneers to better serve Its
tad.' Human life today Is but ens
great hand stretched eud ever the earth,
sr.4 the different races ef men are but
the different finger parts and members
of that hand, and the hand It Indebted
to Its fingers; eennot do Its work or be
itself without them, aad the different
races of men are the finger parts. anC
If one race or finger on this human hand
Is wounded aad crippled end hurt the
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PRINCIPAL FIGURES CHICAGO MURDER
Ossonne, Updike Updike. revolvers

Updike planned

War,
Day Next

notwithstanding

'OMAHA

I

have recognised pictures of Updike and
the girl aa a couple who were married
there recently.

The boys are said to have confessed
the plot to murder their father, Furman
D. Updike, millionaire grain and lumber
dealer of Oak Park, their mother and
their sister, after a dictagraph, con-
cealed in a garage, had been used to

DEATH CALLS RAILROAD MAN
WITH MANY F&IZXDS HERE.

V
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whole human race is crippled, wounded,
hurt and cannot de Its work and cannot
be Itself.

"Therefore. I say It la humanity's debt
to the Jew and I appeal to that'humanlty
ef the American people, which la the
boast the legitimate boast the only
worth while boast and glory of ths
American people, which never falls to
respond to any human needs, no matter
how remote, aa It is responding now so
liberally and so freely. I appeal to that
humanity, that American humanity, to
pay promptly, with free and open hand.
Its debt its human debt te the Jewish
people la this their bitter hour, and so
discharge Its indebtedness to its own
American human life. In the name cf
the Christian church, in ths name of civ
ilisation. In ths name ef American hu
manity, Z appeal In behalf of the Jew,
who Is suffering today men, women and
children tonight on the other side of
the seas."

. Fatallr Hart Uaaer Care.
FAlltBURT. Neb.. Jen. ecial

Telegram.) Robert Jacksea. colored.
esl tt yeers, residing at Stugg-ax-t, Kan.,
wee run over by a northbound St. Joseph
A Orend Island freixht this morning.
and received injuries that may result IA

deatht Before the accident he had a
ruarrel with two cthet men, who

him to atay off the train.
lie waa removed to the hospital
end Coroner Dodge removed his rihi
La and left arm thte afternoon la aa
effort to save his ilia

About Piy
Half
Prist

January CIcarancs
or Kara, woiori ajm .
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secure evidence against them. Revolvers,
cartridges, maske and a rifle with a
Maxim silencer were found In an auto-
mobile In which the boys are alleged to
have planned their escape. It Is said
they planned to make the murder appear
aa If committed by burglars. Both were
arrested v before they conld carry any of
their plans to execution.

TWELVE CANDIDATES
FILE IN HARLAN COUNTY

ALMA. Neb., Jan. a (Ppeclal.) There
are twlve filings to date tor the coming
primary race In Harlan county as fol.ows:

Republican Filings Allen B. Shoemaker,
Alma, county clerki It It Craig, Orleans,
county clerk; Grant A, Btarkey, Ragan.
sheriff: II. Jsy Egelston. Alma, clerk of
the district court; John K. Richmond.
Orleans, county treasurer; J. T. Joyce,
Alma, county treasurer; O. W. Percy,
Alma, county attorney; B. B. Webber,
Orleans, county judge. Demooratla Fil-
ings Francis B. White. Huntley, super-
intendent of schools; Eddie C. Boebler,
Alms, attorney; J. K. Pate, Orleans,
treasurer: S. L. Roberts, Alma, supervisor
district four. , . -

Arthur Klmberllng. editor of the Alma
Record, la being mentioned as a repub-
lican candidate for the legislature.; Mr.
Klmberllng attended the republican mass
meeting in Lincoln and while there wea
quietly married to Mrs. Jessie R Conklin
of Alma.
i :

Lexiafftoa Maaoas Baaqaat.
LEXINOTON, Neh., Jan. a. fSpecial.)
Grand Master it & Whiting of the Ma-

sons' lodge of Nebraska visited Thistle
lodge No. (1 of Lexington. A musical
pros ram was given at the Masonic hall,
which lasted for about two hours. At S

o'clock a banquet was , tendered 'Grand

Chela of h) SKIRT
In our entire stock
. ivOT uvw inn IImodels exc.ptedjj I j
veluee up to tlO, ell I 1
pliee, ell placed on f IIpile Mondny at the I ( t J ' I ione low price of &

--S J
02.08 V

.
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Suit

In oar entire stock.
Value up to 35
Choice at

j
Creps de

Up $3 Valuei
On

Vtaeier at the Coraland hotel,
attended by Masons and their wlvee
Toasts were ree ponded to by Dr. A. E.
Wade of Lexington, C. EX Allen of CoiaJ.
Rev. Mr. ef and Grand
Master of Lincoln. T. L. Temple
of this city was toastmaster.

n4ee from Point.
WEST POINT. Neb., Jan.
Marriage licenses have been Issued dur-

ing the werk as follow: Herman Oeu
and Mies Jlulda tVoldt, Walter Bnrenson
end Mies Wilde. John Heenon srul
Mary Huci-man- . Joerph Peterson end
Mlsa Tlshft, Fred Wagner and

The

We Invite. to
Inspect Advance

Showing of
Redfern Corsets

For Spring."

Linen
of More Than
Usual

$1.50 Plain Hemstitched Lin-

en Pillow Cases, $1.25 a pair.

$1.75 Plain Hemstitched Lin-
en Pillow Cases, $1.50 a pair.

$2.75 Bleached Table Cloths
designs), $2.00.

$3.75 Bleached Table Cloths
(dot pattern), $2.75.

$5.00 Bleached Table Cloths
(round designs), $3.89.

75c Towels, 50c. .

50c .Turkish Towels, 39c.

Exclusive Agents
in Omaha

the CELEBRATED

McCall Patterns
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Here's SALE

into
that

Your Unrestricted Choice

MONDAY,

A sweeping Clearance Palo of hundreds of Pretty Style
aa&ortment choose Our Blouse is most popular

BLOUSES
All-ov- er Lace. Embroidered

Chines,
in shades

Sale

Whiting
140

Kearney
Whiting

THOjIPSON-MLDl- N

Margaret

You
Our

Monday
Specials

(round

Turkish

For

1SOS

ir

to

Fashion Gertie offte Middle WesK

SALES

Charmiafly
Department

BLOUSES
Oeorsette Crepes. fCrepe de Chines. Pussy Wll- - .

Lace CkKfoa Com-
bination
Up to $5
On Sale

Mlee Clara Otierbalman, William T1m-nierm- an

and Miss Bessie Kiles, Frank
Ore we end Merv Weeterman anl
Rudolph Raabe and Miss Agnee JCullner

The death of Oscar Bring, formerly of
Garfield township, occurred at Emerson
on Tuesday, following an lllneee of sev.
erai month. He waa I Tyears old anI
bad been a resident of eeetcm Cuming
county for forty-fiv-e years.

William Tlmmerman of Pierce Miss
Ressle of Tlalnvlew were merrled
by County Judite Dewald at his offlre in
the court house on Wedaeeday.

The mnrriaae of JTrcd Wagner and Miss

r
1836.'

at the
on

The Annual January Sale

6t Bed Spreads
Commences Monday

This sale includes our stocks of both Im-
ported and Domestic Bed Spreads in scalloped

corners, scalloped square, hemmed and those
cut, in Satin Marseilles, Crochet, Dimity and

Ripplette

$1.50 Crochet Bed Spreads, $1.39
. $2.25 Crochet Bed Spreads, 11.75

$3.50 Crochet Bed Spreads, $2.89
$4.75 Marseilles Bed Spreads, $3.89
$5.75 Marseilles Bed Spreads, $4.38

- $8.75 Satin Marseilles Spreads, $6.75
$10 Satin Marseilles Spreads, $7.50
$15 Satin Marseilles Spreads, $10.00

And Now the Hats
For Early 'Spring

Quality:
you have ever seen

that beautiful play called
"Quality Street," and

if you have
seen it as played r.iaude
Adams and her company,
you have doubtless been
impressed witn tne reiinea
quality of humor and
Tint.rifta Tirhlrh runs throuch
it THIS SAME QU AL--

ITY APPLIES TO ALL
OUR '

stock.
Values
Choice

Oberhelman piece Ger-ma- n

Lutheran church Wednesday.

cut
not

The groom Is a young farmer of Dalton
Neh., where be owns a large of J

The following filings office have
made In the county treasurer's office

of Cuming county: Dr. Welle, legis-

lature, democrat: Ferdinand Koch, legis-

lature, democrat: A. O. ton, eherlff,
democrat: Rudolph Rraada, county cWrk.
democrat; A. K. Warren, county attor-
ney, democrat: Miss Bmma R. Miller,
county superintendent, republican. Koch,
Pexton. Rrssda and Miller seek re-

election.
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S!lhiiy Soiled Waltfs
One bit table of
r?rulr $1.60, $1.15,
$2.60 and and
ende of other higher
priced waiate; eome
elle-hU-y soiled, choice
Monday, at

GOC

r.n

cause it is dominated by that same of

In hats yon will find both Utility and Style. Our new mod-
els appeal particularly to the well-dress- ed woman is be
eomlns little tired of her winter millinery, who will welcome
a change to another hat which have a suggestion coming
spring; above all, one! which will be different from what others
are wearing.

Spring Hats
$7.50, $8.75, $10, $12.50, $15

il M

Suits
: , the of ALL that hundreds of women have been waiting for and we promise them that the

, BIGGEST. BARGAIN3 they ever bought at any time in all their shopping experience will pale insignificance when
they see the WONDERFUL VALUES we have arranged for them T0M0EE0W. This will be the GALA DAY in
the history of this store not a detail has been overlooked to make it a BED LETTER EVENT. Whether you live in Om-

aha or outside, YOU AEE EXPECTED HERE TOMORROW TO SHARE IN THIS MONEY-SAVIN- G OPPORTUNITY.

Any .

Any Coat
Any Dress

from. the
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Nets. etc..
pastel and suit

to
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Ware
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Come New
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particularly
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Your Choice
Any Suit
Any Coat

Any Dress
Tn our entire

up to
MONDAY, at
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Clara took

body lan
for

been
If.

Bex

Miss

3
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odds

our
will who

and
will of the

at

its

la at about bait tba former prices. An amaain
la Omaha. These prices show the radicalt

CO,

II?

AA 7.

atmosphere

pain
DOUGLAS

SUES

Unrestricted

u

Beautiful Blouses,
reductions

BLOUSES
raney Chiffons, Iecee anj
Georgettes aad Fancy Nets
our newest and finest
style
Up to $a0Vaies
On Sale Monday.


